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"Mme I otror enjoyed anything a* "And re weuld l.ee tweed me aw» Г 
email le му II* I did* t got jwi »ha« Kaito мИ ball «prwraOfoUy,
I piawn»>l. bel II wp* otee were mil "Ate, weal, e* .iwewâWe will hee Ike 
feeMkla If aaytOtng." WpMed lw.4by„ *lltor 1er ihefr work, Whether they ear* 
wHà a happy Mille laugh i end ike« wee It m wet I eerewa le Ht# H I eke dere " 
all ak<- would aey wboet li A ad agata ike leme 4 redyed from lb#

"ll way hat# been filing el ike ilw# tired eyh# tkal were Iwlag Ikeir 
hwl II Autan'l aeew ie hove etald by yew ! drapatring took- 
ten well,". aalA TWS. dryly, ae he "Did#*» 
waleke<l Dorothy eel her supper

liril. ^

"If you please, mlaireae, canna y# *te 
a puli laaale wark to do I" Her# lhe 
pleading entre brolin a lull# The plea 
has been eo olien repealed and м often

rm її» i«», гь» «и • aaa ••*
wnrd-y "ll lea ! ae Is»»"

Ik. eShr we. .ИуІкІІу eeeeyied. end
■fob Traak emnd al Ik# lerw tmuae «b» ww 'm ** W1*'

Window, inohuuf ai-riwa lb# meadow a •MVh#W eommehied Hub |.ti«aiely 
••Here ««wee tart h. іеИ. ‘home ‘«l knew everything wean'» aalwrel 

fyoMher hi. eloue dundevHih***1. I hoy* today Mari miiai be **u*g to lake 
It-i# a minimi Vi her» ll wouliln’l i*. eoiua eon of »tckn#*» I hoj* li ianoth 
any to me lo walk lwo uiiloe їй heat llku Ihg • atcbiiig i I'd hat* In gel It Myaoll 
Mlle, |u*t l« alng hymn I Otoe and bare Wednesday was Mart's •■aliernoon 
lllblr Hied al me. But iMtoe dlUar." out" l In» w#*k, ta» tied of adorning

Mail likes li,'1 aahl Mrs Trask, who h#rnelf etl In bsr Hgnday beet, she dla 
bad half listened In an absent wav. from ep,ewr#d aeon allot dinner, sill! 
the depth* ol ths nowapaper which bur teg and aun bunnei, 
kuaband hml egliaualsd earlier In the "Whal now!" nuertod Kdh. 
day The nn»wer to his question soon came,

<‘l wdmler why," Hob rejoined: "Whal |n ,),* aon of cheery Mr* Martin, 
do**# *he gel nut of It ? Mbs I* a fairly whoso'lively flow of ooovnreatlon kept 
good Imie thing ; she donen I Ils nor people generally from notiulng how |mln 
steal, bnl no inure do І. Я he goes V' | *nd 'hlu ilm wna „

• church like a deaeon, to he «ure, bill I ••[ ttm taking a holiday, ' alia an- 
dnolare, on week dat», I don’t see soy цоипееіі with a laugh. "I have nothing 
great differem-e la-tween u*. Hhe j on earth to do for three hour* -hut tiafl 
gel aa hotly a» anybody li yon teas, her, „,y and enjoy myaelf. lan't
and she I» no fonder of eaira work than ц,еі „rare piece ol fortune T' 
the reel ol the world. Very likely Mart мц |, |0y me." said Mrs. Trask hoarti- 
Is travelling straight to heaven every |. bringing forward (he oaaleet chair 
day і I don t any ahe isn't. I do not lire with hospitable baste ; for everybody 
lend to know much aland tfurfouhfeot, цк,.,і Mr. Martin. "How dona it hap 
hut, fof the life oi me I can't see any
•jM-rlal algn. of It Can yon t" у "A Mod lalry dropped down on me

Bui Mr«. Traak had long agoeeaaed Jo while 1 wa* xlghlng over my dinner 
Hu, with a shrug oi Id. dlebes, and turned me out of fiou»e.and 

Ш . ho lotiugi-d out uf tile room, home. Nothing would du but I must 
off somewhere to the barn or the orchard leave the dishes and l he liable* and 

Meantime Mart, tip In her little chant „veryliung in her, and takr an airing. 
I er, was taking off her Monday attire ami Who do you suppose mv fairy was?' 
thinking very haul nil the while Not Willie Mr- Traak ImaiMtlAdr 
i.leaaiml thouglii* they were apiiaremly,

•eliteїї ivvet. Tehee і aught wa a Seseee leas,___
Г* ewm Ш> w| », ee l tarai- ua malt 
of t Ma ever present Ulrd ye toil Mg 
•week akwrn, ' said Mi Маеигемо,

•IT* WSNike lalh-w'.nvg, it s lie l»e
Sts ELb* ' *" k,eie • “*•*

"Ike UrirU темп twee I. ye . 
ikiogs kbaee,' latte responded.—I 
■welye Miller, la if Y Observer.
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content abe we» ant welly oW kef war 
to ike eity fer e whole day's fua wad
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■та been looking forward ip this 
(rip all tke long, busy summer It we» 
to be her one owing lot ike veer i for tke 
heavy mortgage on the Willis farm made 
mere pleasuring impossible. But there 
was shopping that must be dona In th* 
city, and mother had 
thou hi he lilt one I

o pray ї ' asked the girl la aa
Геймі» її

“Ma, lass. I roubles. 1 henna lived reel, 
and I oouldna ask for thing, when l 
haena lived met."

Hli's na ilia met living," Katie re
sponded. "It's Ju.t the luv o'Uod, It's 
just the luv o I.ivl, and the believin' In 
his Mon And he's an 'ever present help 
In lime o' trouble,' mistress, an ever 
present help."

"He dldnw help me,* the worn 
doggedly, "he dltlna help me."

"Aye, іиіаігем, he sent me; twns 
little I tbooht be was leading m#Ut> then, 
when I oouldna find work anywheer, but 
hla hand It was a Jnadln" and noo, I nm 
come, and we shall see th# mercy o' the 
bird, we shall see it ”

odgwoft, 4» hi.
Ike I'se of Kngli.lt , nie» 11,.- I allow low 
no lull* epitaph In an Ulster churahvardi 
"Krecte-I to the memory of John I'hll- 
llpa act hienialy shot na « math ol 
tion by his hnitber.''

I rut. In

said that Dorothy 
o go, to she had lierm 

saving up her iiennlee tor It all rammer 
Mb- hail lound time to plek some harries, 
and ahe had guthered chestnuts to sell, 
hhe bad a Utile m 
her purse-"Just 
gaiioe," she said.

"* know that you will think 1 nm 
dreadfully foolish, ’ she said lobar moth 
er, early In the summer, "hut If 1 can 
wave money enouah, I'm going Into !>* 
laney's to lunch. Delaney's was the 
most aristocratic place In the city, and 
charged accordingly. You almost bad 
to pay for the privilege ol paaalog on the 
sidewalk. "I've teen people going In, 
and l,t looks so lovely. It smells ю 
good, too, clear out от the street. Monte 
how a put tip lunch goes down dreadful 
ly hart! after that. I'd like once In my 
life to play I was rich, and could hnve 
just what 1 waaied " .

"Very well, my dear,'1 answered her 
mother, "do is you please, We should 
be more і ban ц lad to give you all you 
want. It hurls us both to the quick, my 
daughter, to have you work-so hard, and 
lie denied so many things, but" —

"Don't say another word, Motlu-r 
Willis Г oriod Dorothy. "You know I'm 
happy as the dat is long, moat uf iba time, 
and f'd work ten limes border, and live 
on potatoes and sail, before,I d sw 
blessed lather and uiothe 
llonalree on the 
want io tie foolish cnee for

Mo Dorothy bad picked lierrlee, and 
gotten up early to і ramp off alter ehesi 
nuts, ami al. by llaelf In tme corsei of 
bet puree wa* a crisp new dollar bill lor

»1и»|.| .1» MU bid,11 іуСиН1"-"- ““

■a=:
1 b nlal »| m prelly hralthy, laughed Dor

t»tUr. *1 gwe<M I wail suntl b for one
n„t. |,|,K,о, ’ Itui now the long looked Ito «lay h* l
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pile oi mcit'e vn.iligana very wistfully, 
'ueb a forlorn htlje mile na sin- wa»' 
Her dress wa* scant and faded, and her 
face wa* so thin and old, Dorothy fell 
ae H site Would like to put lie, •inn* 
around her and кім her, ahe looked eo 
pitiful. I'erhap* she showed her lovl 
sympathy In hnr face, for soon the . 
сіте towards bet

"How much do you s’pose them lack- 
et* be?" «lie aaked. timidly;

"l,m sure l don’t know,'rreplle«l 
thy "Did you want to get one Г 

"Ob, yea, ma'am ! Mother and roe. 
we've been trying to cam enough all 
etuttmar to buy one, for father's got -uch 
a cough, and lv* la an cold at work In the 
winter. Mother hasn't used a hit of 
sugar or milk in bet tea, and I haven't 
had ' any butter on my bread, for ao 
long I vte've saved f I f-і y cent*. Do 

і think that will buy one I
y felt aa if there was a great 

lump In her throat, and somehow she 
couldn’t s.-e to count her change which 
bad Just come,

"i hope so, dear," she said. "I'll go 
over with you and awe "

"Oh, thank you ! Mother cou do'l 
spend time to oomn, because she In .a to 
■ww every single minute."

It wa« Dorothy that Inquired tile | Ice 
"One dollar and a half," answered the 

clerk, "and a big bargain, too."
For an instant Dorothy did not dare 

the child beside her.
filtg I Her bright lo 

joyous e spéciation had faded, tin- loare 
were running down her checks, and she 
looked at the half-dollar In her hand In 

ful surprise. 11 had been such 
work io get it, and It seemed such

"We never can get one," she 
with a soh, "and lather will get more 
cold amt bo sick, I'm afraid."

"Oive her your lunch money,' said 
encc to Dorothy. "Oat) you lie so 
and selflah and horrid as io go and 

get that loollsh lunch when (he money 
would do so much good to these poor 
folksT"
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The woman on the steps of the Utile 
Dakota home looked up apathetically, 
hardly hearing the words or noting their 
Import. The girl's, voice again broke 
the stillnnw.

1 Ye dlnna ken, mislresei шита ye діє
те wark, and a bite and я sup for the 
wark T 1 hae walked їм far, and I am 
self wearied wl’ It' • " The sweet mice 
grew pa the lie ; this time the women had 
Iteaid, but still looked apathetically at

"Æay, lass. I canna gin anythin', і am 

■air troubled, my sen’ and I canna pay 
tile wage io any ; nay, nay, I canna, I 
canna." And slie relapsed Into hopeless 
brooding thought again.

"Ye maun lie ill, mistress." the. girl 
ваі.I, haiking Ihoagbtftllly at the wan 
fare and lustreless eye*. "Ye maun be 
ailin'; and ye maun let me come In and 
helplt ye a hit. It's no wage I’ll ask. 

i-ite and a sup forrnenst meal

“Oi but ye dlnna ken, y# 
here. There's aair sickness, and 'Its 
snlr tired and troubled I lie, lass, but not 
so *air daft as to let ye In. Ye dlnna want 
llie fever, face, and I dlnna wa 
care tor Instead o' ane. Nay, leer, nay," 
ae^ho girl pushed the woman gently 
aside and entered the door 

"Ye maunna tak it aa# hard, mlstraaa." 
lbs gentle voice said, "but if ye'are aair 
troubled and bunlned, then li la for me 
lo help ye wl' your care Ye ken, mis 
lies., фе Mai»ter- lellit II» in hie Hulk l< 
їй-a- each liber » burden» The air

and ae ahe «poke »be took off hef »un
hee net Bed bung It U|> and laid her bun- 
'tlr of clothing In one cornet

the юши wm untidy, but Katie Me 
; heiewt did tu»t at oeee begin П» eattUig 
to right». Through the open door ehe 
. •olil eeé a Bgurw lying ub» a dingy 
lied, lhe fai* wa» dra-'й with |*»'a and 
flushed whh (ever, the bright eye» awl 

* >mi »lu%went Into the room and ie 
b

ItU »elr pain 1# era beer In , she 
f, genii», with Ihflnile t oeipeselon la 

I.ue eye» as «і.и lnoke.l at the etee ■ 
U-iioe 1i*r - Hu. 1 ken hoo to erne
!"■ •

► ae; well as tue ' And Katie softly 
moved the hot heed to a cooler place 
u|»*ii the pilin'*4, and eltalghlencd the 
inuiblart hade laths. "Non. I nteun get 
>e to drink, for ye ure salr paroh.il wf 
thirst, aftil she went out quietly, and 
llmling a pail, went tor water The 
levered man drank greedily, and then 
Katie drew th* shades In the Hill* 

left the sick

onay in one 
for rack less 8. McDIJThat Tired Feeling, Conetlpatlon 

and Pain In the Back
and Health Restored by 

Hood’* «апаратів.
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Katie was a strong Hootch girl. Hhe, 

loo, hail tpsl with «or* troubles In the 
Sickening and dying of her mother, and 
Hum her father, In the loss of her little 
homo, and her unavailing search for 
work. Days and days, she bad walked, 
racking help and finding non*, bnt her 
heart *vus staunch and true, and she 
knew the Ood of har fathers had not 
forsaken her, and her faith wavered not 
Itr «pile of heart-aching losses and 
troubles that would have crushed one 
less certain of the goodness and love of 
(loil. Mhe was voung, only sixteen, hut 
•he had a wisdom that oometh down 
from above, and »o into her humhle 
hands was given a great work for the 
"Malster," whom she so loved and

As the days want by, she tended ihe 
sick man. The woman, Mrs MavHregur, 
had sickened, the strain bed I men loo 
groat for her overwrought body, and 
Katie e band» were ftilL hut her »tr»ngih 
came from un high and she* never failed 
or faltered through all those trying day* 
Hhe sought and found the missing cal tie, 
aad ehe replenished the enrolv lardert 
she sought uyt a -lorUrr, and ehe mid 
the nsrtgbhofh a bom th 
(he little a**d імен»* on

I
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ft от the creese between her eye brow*

mouth
-U - "Ml»» Kale 

> Whal s-H-deplal week

'ni™
and the with a nml 

dear, gowl
"Bight, said their gueal, 

of her In l»k head. "Мій* la a 
child, ton. ’

"Yea, M hi doe» pretty well," agrwed 
Trash. "Mhe I» not perfect f ahe

ie І» trying to got rid of them 
while,’ »ab1 tire. Martin with a 
of graitiy "I dotTI hnow that 

an all *ay aa much."
,n evening Of so later Hob і «me and 

eat down In side Mart In her old place on 
the hit*

"I sa

comer*

e*krd me If I u
lit. I told

will omenher ye» Ami I du Hut whal I» the 
good of undvreiandiiigf ' There leit'i any 
way for Imunrt girl» to earn i umey, or lo 
««rollup \) an і give anything

Mb* shook In r heail І*оі«-іе*sly, Her |„U,,|| 
пінні ba*l lo*en..bu*y wr-tit Ihg рп*Ь|ічи ц,„ 
all\tb* way hottni »he knew that she д 
need і-oi enter Into ll again aei

' 4- I II not have псу tu

Mi.
has ber failli

all the

Mr. Choa. (Merle
it. Catharine'», Ont.

like the reel B.Y.P.U. Cb.r tor aauJ 

he earth I only 
hall an hour

4 і Co., Ixiwvll, Ms»»
Iwr of years t have tmen troubled 

with a griirral tired feeling, ahortue»» of t.reaUi, 
pain In the back, ami ronsUpaU-w. I could get 
only little reel at nlgtit on account of the pain
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••C. I. flood » 
-•• У or a mini

inwtviii, w
before malting arranger 
mar Vaentlon funr.More than lue I 

til* ohr - «tsiM’ii penny Mr* Trash gives 
nr<- - A * """day 1.1 wile*і- will slay

hen step#
», he began "whal Ie ihe matter 

Є been acting queer 
aie you arier, any

with you1 You her
»"*' \ all -be t Wh«i

Hm і,. .її., ten. « objected to ibl. wa* *
And М\« rrolly did iry to fallow bn J Mg#, i„

і si her. aw tg ! Nhe wa» « ,,-еем 
I b. l t.ttf IHtiWgS

1 Printin„urn
the woe pree.ur* at 

the Dakota plein» 
The people wen- too well venwt In the 
School of «"іГегІп* and eelf denial to l*el 

burdwn to help this eifletree I all* il» 
so all through the iong еіскпем and 

*Wvafoeeeewe mailing waa Uohtug, and 
*11 through tile sflovta of this one 
Ні» WlllWSI of the OW* W*e never 
Iortabee hla ahlldr»»

Th# little her «-est waa gati*#red >a by 
klwdly hand» trefore tire stag ones re 

, the ппім,
agd eoaae.1 lam hiiagtag forth тюі 
vegetable», be row», ten«fort by Katie’» 
wtlliwi hand», were »i##h and glee#) and 
gava down I bell milk, making rich atoms 
of but tor whh-h Katie dtaporad of at ib« 
"rarest elation, *o that whan th* foil 
wind» began i>> blow the little family of 
ihe MecfJregor* were in А поті,it table 
condition Mr* MaeUregwr was .tiling 
by the llltie window, looking mit ai lli* 

Ш followed cornfield, and her 
•yea grew dim aa ehe thought of all that 
had mime and what had not «оте, 
through that trying summer.

"If U hadna been fur ye, 
said to Katie, "uiayhap John an me 
would hae Irean lyin’ stark and canid 
out yon where the corn Is ripenin’ noo " 

"If It hadna bach for the lass, Mr 
MauGragor added ilioughlfullv 

“Nay," nay. but y a are baltli t* rang," 
the girl reenonded brightly. "Ye maun 
better sav if it hadna lwen for the l.alrd, 
He waicftnd all the time, an' he kenned 

were no neigh Just whan ye needed help salr and he 
king heats had rant It. 4 H waa the Ixird, and'not me at 

titered the grain and burned all."
tit* gra»e until It crisped beneath the "Butli Isos Ivery lass wlm «« on Id hae 
fuel, how t|i* Hlth, garden waa neglecied, done aa ye baa, Katie, It iana ivery lass." 
the cattle hail wandered off, and how "But I hae done nooht inair than i 
now *hn waa In ihe Iasi straits of deeper* should," th* girl persisted. "The Ulrd 

food was nearly gone. Mhe gia me щ wark, and 
There scented no servant If I dltlna 

«aven or Aartii, and death 1 nooht for praise."

• ‘ b ,i

"That wouldn't half* au» I hat w 
ju«t . h*«i that «'il «Ç .< • *nl an

■
every tlm. they «lay hem# from eiiurel, 1'B«»eef».l 
and w-irrlae wtei u, ynfeae He knows It j -Цін 
і» all tight «ті tins 
ll* would kimw I wa.
«I*hi Hud *01111. m

for *»Mp|" - H*l

* "Well, Ml»» -Hllllll 
alto і
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rnoiir, and closing the door,

imsiie»», canna yo toll me 
аінхп ibing» a hit.Jind then ye. U**, shall 
ha«« a sleep and wake refreehU." And 
tile woman laid her tired head ution the 
girl's shoulder and wept for the first 
time In many days. Little by little she 
told Ilia girl how they bad com* lo Da
kota, and had lived very well until John 
had sickened, how iher*
Imre neptr, how the score 
oome ami wiliu

mistaken." aahl wi 
ohi- thing, (hough,

cke-i fv .
ihi.l You »«>-," Mari w, nl*<,it, riicmniged 

by tilt» »«tioii*nes«, "H« waa poor once 
Mart w.,« rseoltili-lÿ allant MW, going HlimieU, and I eupunse It's taught Him 

l„*. k and It,til, shout tin, table will, flui |„,w to i.«k« ihe will for Ihe deed "j.-ytürr.îjte'r'ü
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ber face China In the 1 - rent Physician'* name,
y wa» a irÿlng day at the farm "tony* say.
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r.vi-rt l-ody on title id,,, *• g' U blown U* scivt,iiir„, research In the whole realm of 
piece» regular I v on Monday», and hr І» I medical eclence, combined with new and 
lucky ll be -Domes «ПГ with on- round ' valuable discoveries never to-lore known 
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"But I've worked so h*r*l to get It, 
and l\e untlolpatwl it so much," plead
ed Dorothy. '4t isn't as if I had Into of 
pleasures.''

"The fli 
you to den

•BV «00М, llLLiem. 
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rat mouthful ought to choke 
lb," said conscience, remorse-

took a minute—les», if any- 
—for Dorothy to think all thU, to

............ er little battle, and, thank flod I
to come off conqueror.

"Don’t cry, dear," ehe Said. “I've got 
some money that 1 don’t need. I'll put 
it with y ou re. and we will get the cardi
gan together. Then every time you sea 
your father put It on, you can inlttfe of 
me. Won't that bo nice P"

She Specially Recommends Paine’sCelery 
Compound.

2,6tiîWalter Baker & Co., !

Mandater. Roberto & A1I»l
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
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Omnlpathy.Mtaa Minnie MeBrine 
positively declares tin 
Compound la worth lu 
for sick people ThU Btotatu 
from one who was raised u 
and visor, command* the cfoeeet 
lion Past failures with worthless 
olnca and рягаиі ш 
Celery Compound, is a strong Bad clear 
demonstrailuo that the popular com
pound ran ha trusted in every raw.

l,of Bwtiiany,OnL, 
at Pal»*'. Celery/PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas Chocolates
“H U with the greatest pleasure that 1 

add mv testimony to th* volume» you 
her# a)ready on fyie tit favor of Paine'a 
Celery Compound. After euflertng for 
a length of limn, 'and having met with 
many disappointments In the use of 
madiolnw in genera), I commenced mura 
ІЧІее'е Celery Compound which proved 
a complete • несем in my сам. Your 
medicine cured me completely, eed t 
fwel as well aa etnv before In my Ufo.

аж»weight In gol5 

MMrti comingThe look on the child's foes repaid 
IVtroihy a thousand time# over Jpr her 
little sacrifice. Indeed, it warmi-l her 
heurt eo. that ahe slipped a quarter Into 
the child's band aa they departed 

"Oat aome auger and milk for y out 
mother'! foe and butler for your bread 
tonight," she raid.

"/don't need that ribbon tor my hat, 
the old on* will do well enough/' she

Originated and practiced by Dr. 0. A. 
Green Beaton, Mam , ainoe ІПІв, for 
the curing of all dtoaaaaaof the body 
by th* external application of МП- 
potaonooe drugs,

mo up to health 

the ofoewt alien
■îüftüssai ж:,іЖ' „їїйгз

boats lea» than one ceci a cup. Tl .tr Premium No. | --- --------;;
tatbe be»i plan* chocUat. in th» market for family use. Their 
German Sweet Chocolate I» e-„xi te eat and good to drink. 

-JP D Is palaiaUv, nnWMbm and healthfuli a great favorite whh«ffis глг“
CANADIAN MOUSE. A M«p,UI SI., Menlr.el.

eueoraa with Paine'a

Catarrh Cured for 50ots

.: \
For In forme Hoe rail on, or 

J. H. НГОЯВП, 
Agent for MaehÉraa 

174 Oeilfard, 
dao 4 Smoa

load the following totter written by 
Ml* Mo Brine, and thee honestly decide 
whether Paine'a Celery Compound la 
worthy of a trial m far ns your era* is

Oeleey Compound ta worth li* 
weight In gold for siak people і 
specially reeemmend h to all weak and
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